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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce
j and Commission t

?

i Wc Pay Cash?
:

' For all Country Produce '

DON'T FORGET US

Store and warehouse j
... .

Uor. Uth and Main bts.v
i

LOCAL BRIEPS

Mra, W. Stewart, of Carua, waa In
Hi In city on Haturday

V. W. Irwin, of Aurora, waa In tlila
city ou liuJlni-H- i Monday

Mr. and Mra. Klahnr, of Carua, were
In thla city on Huluntay.

George and (I. Bchmldt, of Shubel,
were In thl city on Haturday

I'lilllp llohlender, of Heaver Creek,
wa In thla city on Saturday.

U L. Iydull, of Gladstone, waa In

the city on business Saturday
Judge Charlea Thompaon waa In

Oregon City Hulurday from Stafford.
(iri'Mt Clearance Hale on all Pat-

tern I lata. Mis C. Goldsmith.
Oweu HuKhi'a and daughter, of Hea-

ver Creek, were In Iho city Mouday.
Thomaa Fish, of Mullno, waa among

(he Oregon City vlitllora on Tuesday.
Attorney llarllett, of Estarada, waa

In thla city on legal buslnesB Satur-
day.

Mr. Krederlck, the cheese manufao-lure- r

of Molalla, waa In thla city ou
Saturday.

Kd Howard and aim, Ralph, of Ca-ru- a,

were In thla city on Saturday on
hiiMliifaa.

Mr. and Mra. W. II. Iloltemlller, of
darken, were In thla city ou buHlnraa
on Thursday. .

Charlea Htewnrt, of Carua, waa

anionic the Oregon City bualnuaa via
llora on Friday.

Henry Behoenborn left on Thuraday
for Carua, where he will visit relative
for several duya.

Charlea lluke and aon, of Carua,
were among the Oregon City business
vlHltora on Friday.

J. C. Uoethe, one of the prominent
farmer of Milwaukle, waa In thla
illy on biialneaa Haturday.

Mr. Ihftririi, one or tile farmer of
Kldorudo, waa In Oregon City trana-actin-

biiHtm-- on Saturday.
Martin Leabo, of Hubbard, a well-- 1

known resident of that place, waa In

thla city on business Saturday.
Kred Vollmun and wife, of May

field, were among the Oregon City nii ),ad been cruahod by contact prize by the Clackamaa County
vlaltor on Saturday. wltla lb rocka. Mr. Crutcher la a lug league. The commencement ex

(leorge Gregory, of Molalla, who
ha been In thl city on tiimliienn, left
for hi home Monday morning.

Fred Kcbafer, tbe aawmlll man of
Melullii. waa In thla city on liualncaa
Monday, having come In hi auto-

mobile.
William nicklnaon, of Tlorlng, who

hna been a gueat of Mr. and Mra.
Charlea Parker, returned to hla home
on Tueaday.

Mr and Mra. Thomaa Grace, of
Clnrkea, were In thla city on Satur-
day and viHlted relative before their
return home.

Ktnll Uuenther, one of the
realdent of Shubel, waa In

thla city on Sunday. He waa accom-

panied by hi wife.
Tal Dratton took alxly-aeve- n hend

of acord fed hoga Into Goldendale,
averaging 301 pound, the lanteai tip-

ping tbe scale at 420.
Mra. T. W. Unn, of Eatacada, ha

returned from llaker, Or., where ahe
waa called by the aerloua lllnesa of
her father, MY. Rlnehart.

Emll Gordon, of Cnnby, a young
bualneaa maa of that place, was In

Oregon CHy ion Sunday, "VlHltln hla
ahiter. 'Mra. Walter Wella.

Robert Schoenborn and wife, of
Carua, were in thla city on Sunday,
vlalilng the former parent, Mr. and
MYa. Richard Schoenborn.

Mlaa Vada Elliott, who left on Sat-

urday night for Woodburn, where ahe
waa an oyer Sunday guesi or air, ana
Mra. Lyman Sborey, baa returned
home.

Sarah Jonea, of Portland, who for-

merly resided at Carua, paused
through thla city on 8unday on her
way to Carua, where ahe will vlalt her
old home.

W. G. Mumpower and Frank Hattan,
prominent farmer of Stone, who are
Intereated In the oil well at that
place, were In Oregon City on bual-ne- e

Saturday.
Jack Morrila, of Klamath Falla,

bought two Uerkahlrea from Bright-ton- ,

Ohio, but hla arithmetic waa at
fault for the two Increaaed to aeven

on. the road.
Mlaa Edith Jackaon left on Satur

day evening for Hubbard, where ane
will apend Sunday, and from there ahe
will go to Woodburn, where ahe will
vialt frlende until Weaneaaay.

P. Morey, one of the prominent
realdent of Eolalla, was In thla city
on Saturday, and waa accompanieo.
home by hie daughter. Mlaa Margaret,
who will spend Sunday at Molalla,

Mia Luclle Rlckabaugh, of Leban-
on. Kan., arrived In thla city on Fri-

day and will spend the summer in
Oregon. Miss Rlckabaugh 1 the gueat

of Mr. and Mr. John Ream, of Wil-

lamette.
Mr. and Mra. William 8tonehacker,

of Madras, who formerly lived in thl
city, arrived here on Thuraday, and
are vialtlng Mr. and Mra. Morrle Rell-ey- .

Mr. Stonehacker I the owner of

I'SjiEjiiNT
?

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of

our new atock of canned Table s
Fruite. They have the delict- -

ou, rip flavor.

J of

i HARRIS' GROCERY
1 Oregon City.

IfiOacre ranch, and hit recently
been ofered liiiioo for II. It In prob- -

hIiIh lui will null and k" llrown- -

vllln, where li Iiiin other iiropurly lit'
InrttDii, on i Im sione lwickcr pliwe Ml

Madras I dure I a 2K0font Well, the
only (inn In Unit locality that ha
K'XKi rorcn of wnler, untl many fuinl
He uip furnished wllli water by
tin'Otm of r KHHolInn I'liKlnu, Iho pipe
extending from their home to Iho
well.

MIii Scott to Teach.
Mis Mary Hioli, of this city, who

Iiiin in alli-ndln- IIki Hlul Normal
Hi'iiiioi or WiihIiIiikIoii, Iiiih ben ap-
pointed onn of I hit teacher for the
lull term til the Trout Luke, WUNh.,
school, MIh Scot I In been, taking
ii i it special , umo lit (hi) Hlule Nor
mill, ami will flnlHh tlila course thl
week, returning to her home In Ore-koi- i

CHy wlihln a ilnyi to aiicnd
her vacation.

BOYS ARE REPRIMANDED.

Stanley Qlbton and Roy Read Before
Court for Insulting Remark.

Stanley tilhaon, twelve yeara of
a e, and Itoy Heed, seventeen yeara
of Hue, were reprimanded Monday by
County JudKe I lea I In for ualuit Insult-Iii-

language lo Mra. Charlea Nor-
ton. The Iteed boy mime time ago
waa unjiiatly accused of havltiK
robbed the Norton homo. The boya
are aaid lo have made an Inaultlng
remnrk about Mra. Norton aa ahe
punned them on the rond one day
liiat week. They were ar rented on a
warraut aworn out by Mra, Norton 'a
aone.

WISNER TO BUILD HATCHERY.

New Superintendent Go to Aatorla
to Start Plant.

J. N. Wlaner, of Oregon City,
appointed superintendent of the

BtaiH fish haiciieriea, ieit rriday for
Aaiorla, where he will superintend the
hulldliiK of a hatchery In the Kalt-kanl- e

Kiver. Mr. Winner, who for
nine yeara waa connected with the
t'ulted State Ilurenu of Flahcrlea aa
a field aupurlnlendeui, worked on both
the Atlantic and Inclflc conata, and la
widely known aa an authority on flab.

HUSBAND CRUEL, SAYS WIFE.

Craca M. Harri, Formerly of Ken
tucky Sue for Divorce,

('race M. Harri haa filed a null for
divorce against Charlea P. Harrla, to
whom ahe waa married at Covington,
Ky.. February 14. 1899. There are no
children.

Mr. Harrla allcRe that for more
than a year her husband hue treated
her cruelly. She aaya he hn called
her vile namea, and haa heaped In
dignities upon her. She la represent- -

ed by J. E .Hedgea.

BOY BURIED IN PORTLAND.

William Crutcher'a Skull Cruihed by
Striking Rock In River.

The funeral of William Crutcher,
II year-ol- d aon of Mr. and Mra. If. P.
Crutcher. waa held Tueaday afternoon
In Lone Fir Cemetery, Portland. The
boy waa drowned in the Sandy at
Welch' Sunday afternoon. While
playing on a footing ho hint hi bal
ance and fell Into the at ream. So
rapid I the current that the body waa
carried three mile down stream and
finally lodged again! a boulder, where
It wan found by Alvln Meinlg. The

fnrmer at Welch'a.

I
WITH WHIPPING FOE

TROUBLE BETWEEN FREEL AND

STRUCKEN AROUSES CHER-RYVILL-

John P. Freel, poatmaater of Chei
ryvllle, wa brought to Oregon City
Tuesday on a charge of attacking
Wesley Strucken, a farmer, who Uvea

near Saundere. The men have been
enemlea for yeara, and It la charged
that on May 25 Freel gave Strucken a
whipping, using a horsewhip. Owing
to the absence of witnesses, Justice
of the peace Sammm postponed the
.hearing until June 10.

The alleged attack haa caused much
excitement In the Cherryvllle neigh-
borhood. Doth Freel and Strucken
have many friend who" have prom-

ised to aid them In their trouble. The
bitter feeling between the men haa
resulted in a miniature feud, and an
other clash la not Improbable. The
origin of the trouble between Freel
and Strucken la not known.

BOY SEES BROTHER
.

DROWN IN RIVER

LADS AT' SANDY PLAYING ON

LOG WHEN ONE FALLS

INTO WATER.

Coroner Fox was notified Monday
of the drowning at Sandy of William
Crutcher, eleven year of age. The
facts ahowed that the boy waa acci-
dentally drowned, and the coroner
decided that there was no necessity
for c.n Inquest. While playing with
his brother on a log in the river, the
lad fell Into the water, and being un-

able to swim, he drowned quickly.
The brother did hla best to save the
drowning boy, but could not swim Is

himself, and offered but little assist-
ance. He gave the alarm, and grap-pler-s

recovered the body. It waa

taken to Portland, where the Inter
ment probably will be made. The all
shock of the boy'a death overcame hla
parents.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A In

Hen Make Laying Record.
Morning Enterprise, Oregon City .

To the Editor I have eleven hena.
hatched last May. Eight of the flock
are White uegnorna. vnen aix we
month old, In November, they began
laying. Since that time they cave hi
laid sixty-si- dozen eggs, beside not
raising two flocks of chtckens. I

think thl a very good ahowlng for a
mall flock, and would like to hear

from othera who have jnade a auccess
the work. What breed of poultry

have you, and what are your metnods?
Please writ The Enterprise.

MRS. D WIGGINS. In
Gladstone.

OREGON CITY ENTERPKTSK, FN I DAY, JUNE 2, 1911.

FLEES RUNAWAY AUTO

Debat-buHlncH-

JUDGE DIMICK JUMPS FROM CAR

JUST BEFORE IT CRASHES

INTO POST.

JiiiIko ami Mra. 0. II. Dlmlck and
Mr. and Mra. K. M. Swift and baby
went to Wright Spring on Sunday
for an out Iiik. going In the Swift an
to mobile. They returned home In
Iho evening.- The Swl'te reside on
Washington street between Eleventh
and Twelfth, end upon their return
left the aulomolillo on Eleventh at reel
ut the ton of the aleep grade. Mra
lilmlck and Mra. Swift had returned
lo the latter home, while Mr. Swift
and JudKe DlmUk were preparing to
take (he machine to the garage. JuiIk
Dlmlck remained In the car, waiting
for Mr. Swift to cnier, but (be ma
chine Htarled to move. Judge Dim
ick, not being able to maater the au--

tonioblle. lumped out. He and Mr,

Swift caught hold of the back of the
car In an effort to prevent It going
down th bill, but they were unable to
alon Ha progreaa. The machine dart
ed down the bill at the rate of 20

mile an hour, and atruck the South
ern I'aclflc algn board at the rail'
road crossing, breaking the Kt and
acattcrlng the timber In all direc
tion. One of tbe plocea of sign
board became tautened In one of the
wheel of the machine, thua prevent
lug It from going Into the river be-

low or through one of tbe large plate
glaaa wlndowa of the Buacb furniture
atore. The front of the machine wan
allghtty damaged by the collision
Examination of tbe machine after the
accident ahowed that the brake had
not been aet.

OIL CAUSES AUTO ACCIDENT.

Brake on F. M. Swiff Machln Wa
On When.lt Hit Pot

An examination of the automobile
of F. M. Swift, which ran down tne
aleep grade on Eleventh etreet and
crawhed Into pout, badly damaging the
machine, Dhow that the brake wa
applied. Mr. Swift applied the brake
before he got out of tbe machine. Tbe
wheels, however, were not held

becauae of oil dropping on tbe
clamp. Mr. Swift I one of the moat
careful driver in Clackamaa County.

SIX GRADUATES ARE

AWARDED DIPLOMAS

HIGH SCHOOL EXERCI8ES AT

PARKPLACE UNUSUALLY

INTERESTING.

Six diploma were awarded at the
graduating exerciae of the Parkplace
High School, and the debating team
wa declared to be the winner of the

irt le were unusually Interesting and
llbeie was a large attendance of rela-Uve-

and friends nr the graduates.
The following program was rendered:
lloolah song High School chorus
Address .. II. C. Hendricks, President
Oration, "Robert Eramett"

Henry E. Lunenberger
Piano solo Myrtle B. Holmes
Society newalet... Mildred B. Barnett
Vocal duet ;

...Pearl Jonea and Vera Hendricks
Recitation, "Two Artlsta"

Matilda R. Zlnserllng
Song, "Hull Dog", High School chorus
Society history G. Fay French
Recitation, "Hi Mother's Song"...

Amy Reckover
Instrumental duet ,..

..Grace Barnett and Katie Brunner
Class prophecy Ethel Butts
Address Henry E. Lunenberger

Presentation of diplomas by Pro-
fessor W. Q. Jolly.

The graduate were Matilda Zinzer-ling- .

Myrtle B. Holmes, Mildred C.
Barnett, Henry Lunenberger, Ethel A.
Butts and G. F. French.

ASTHMAI ASTHMA)
Popham'a Asthma Remedy glvea in

stant relief and an absolute cure in
all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mall
on receipt of price $1.00. Trial pack-
age by mall 10 cents. William Mfg.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. For aale
by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

DJAZ SECRETLY SAILS FOR
8PAIN, HIS FUTURE HOME

MEXICO CITY, May 26. General
Diaz, who was President of Mexico
thirty years, secretly left bla palace
this morning and went to Vera Crux,

where he boarded a steamer for a
Spain. He la expected to spend the
remainder of his days in that country.

Aa he left his palace, Diaz could
hear the voices of enthusiastic cele
brants who were acclaiming (he new a

president, Francisco de La Barra, and
shouting "Viva Madero."

THE AGONY OF A BABY UNDER
A SKIN AFFLICTION.

all the more terrible because It
can't tell you how it suffers. But
there is relief at hand not only re
lief but a permanent cure from prick-le- y

heat, rashes, hives, eczema and
other skin affections so prevalent

among Infants during the summer
months. If you want to gee your baby
rest easy once again and t. look of
relief spread over it little face, just
apply thla splendid remedy ZEMO.
We believe honestly and sincerely that

ZEMO you will And the cure you
have been praying for. We can tell
yon in all truth that we have made
thousands and thousands of parenta
happy with this simple but sure rem-
edy.

And to prove our absolute sincerity,
have instructed all druggists sell-

ing ZEMO. to refund tbe purchaser
money if the very first bottle does
bring relief. User persistently

thereafter ZEMO la bound to cure. It
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP make the at

most economical as well as the clean-
est and most effective treatment for
affections of the skin and scalp
whether on infant or grown person.

Sold by druggists everywhere and
Oregon City by our authorized

agents, Huntley Bros. Co.

VETERAN GOES TO

amir, bivouac

F. G. MILLER DIES SUDDENLY AS

HE PREPARES. TO. CELE-

BRATE MEMORIAL DAY.

CHEERFUL JUST BEFORE END COMES

Cavalryman Serve Throughout War

Participating In Many Impor.

tant Battle Body Shipped

to Former Home.

F. G. Miller, prominent member of
the Grand Army of the Republic,
died Biiddenly Sunday morning at hla
home In Gladstone. Mr. Miller, who
had been a resident of Ongou since
I e in bor. waa In hi seventy. third
year, anu : enjoyed un
usually good health. He accompa-
nied the members of Meade Post
Thursday when they visited the Bar-
clay and Parkplace schools, being
one of tbe most enthusiastic mem
bers of the delegation, and had
planned to participate In the Me-mor-

Day xercle.
Mr. Miller complained of being

allghtly 111 Saturday night, and hi
son and daughter, Curtis C. Miller, and
Leonora D. Miller, whb whom be
lived, gave him aome medicine. He
told hla son early Sunday morning
that he had entirely recovered, and
waa feeling unusually well. The
young man went downstairs to hi
breakfaat, hi 'at her promising to
join him In ten minute. When tne
elder man did not put In an appear-
ance at the appointed time the son
again went to his father room and
found him dead. Dr. H. S. Mount,
who waa summoned, said that Mr.
Miller had died of cerebral bemor-rbang-

Tbe members of Meade Post, Grand
Army of the Republic, held aervices
at tbe Holman undertaking establish
ment Monday morning, and at 4:30
o'clock In the afternoon the body was
shipped to Kallspel, Montana, where
Mr. Miller formerly lived. The funer-
al there will be conducted by ihe local
post of tbe Grand Army of the Re-

public.
Curtla O. and Miss Leonora Miller

until recently conducted a store at
Jennings Lodge. Shortly after their
father came to live with them tbey
moved to Gladstone. Mr. Miller was
a member of Company B, First Iowa
Cavalry, and served throughout the
Civil War, participating in many of
the most important battles.

E

ILLUSTRATED TALKS

SUPERINTENDENT GARY PLANS

NEW FEATURE FOR EDUCA-

TIONAL WORK.

Superintendent Gary of the Clacka
maa County schools has made arrange
ments for the purchase of a stereopti- -

con lantern to be uRed in connection
with tbe school work. It is his inten
tlon to give illustrated lectures on his
visits to tbe various scnools. The lec-

tures will be given in tbe evenings at
public halls, and parents, as well as
the children, will be invited to attend

Illustrations of various school build
ings and grounds, of historic and
geographical scenes, etc, will be
shown. Tbe superintendents of the
schools of several other counties In

the state have been provided wita lan
terns, which have been found a great
aid in school work. Mr. Gary has ar
ranged to exchange slides with ota
superintendents, which will be of mu
tual advantage. The lecture series

111 be started with the beginning of
school work in the falL

T CHANGE

EIGHTS SELF FREE

THIEF CAUGHT BY VICTIM AND

CONDUCTOR JUMPS OFF

TRAIN.

The Oregon City Police and South
ern Pacific detectives are looking for
a short-chang- e artist, who has for the
past week been operating on the south.
bound train which reaches here at
8:27 in the evening. The man about

week ago defrauded a passenger of
t5 and Wednesday night got $15 from
B. C. Harris, of Glendale. After getting
the money be secreted himself under
the vestibule of one of the coaches
where he was found by his victim and

conductor. He and the men who
found him, engaged in a struggle and
aa the train passed Tenth street, thla
city, tbe short change man Jumped off.
Policemen Green and Cook searched
the city for him without success.

The man approached Mr. Harris Just
after the train passed Milwaukle, and
asked him If he could give him a $20
bill for three $5 bll.s and five $1 cer-
tificates. Mr. Harris said that he
could and handed the stranger a $20
certificate, the latter passing over sev
eral bills. Mr. Harris counted them
declaring there was only $19 in the
roll. Tbe stranger apologized, and
took back all the money. After count-
ing it he admitted his error and got
another $1 certificate from his pocket
placing it on top of the other money.
Thinking the amount was correct Mr.
Harris placed tbe money which waa
given him In his pocket It was sev-

eral minutes later that he discovered
the man had not returned to him the
three $5 certificates and he gave the
alarm.

PILESI PILESI PILESI
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile.

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
absorbs the tumors, allay Itching
once, acta a a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment la prepared for Piles and
itching of the private part. Drug
gists, marl 60c and $1.00. William
Mfg. Co.. Prop.. Cleveland, O. For
sale by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug
Co.

ROSE CLASSES FOR

SHOW ARE ARRANGED

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE GROWN

BY AMATEURS AND OF-

FERED BY OWNERS.

The Cluckama Countv Rose Socie-
ty ha Issued the program for the
Hose Show to be given on June 10.
The siiow pi onuses to be the most
successful one ever held, and the in-

dication are that the attendance will
be unusually large. The rules provide
that all roses must be arranged and
named before being brought to the
hall to be entered for the prizes. A
floral parade to be given by the chil-

dren of tbe city and county will start
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon. All the
entries of the children' will be their
own work, and prize will ba given for
the best decorated carts, velocipedes,
etc.

The rules provide that all roses en-

tered for prizes must be grown by
amateurs and owned by persons mak-
ing the entries. All exhibitors cot
member of the society will be
charged 25 cents.

The following are tbe classifica-
tions:

Class, Tea.
Best collection, 6 red roses named,

one variety.
Best collection, 6 white roues named,

one variety.
Best collection, 6 pink roses, earned,

one variety.
General collection 12 roses, each sep-

arate variety.
Class, Hybrid Tea.

Best 9 white rosea, 3 varieties, named,
3 of each.

Best 9 red roses, 3 varieties, named,
3 of each.

Best 9 pink rosea, 3 varieties, named,
3 of each.

Best 9 yellow roses, 3 varieties, named
3 of each.

General collection 12 roses, each a
separate variety, named.

Clara, Hybrid Perpetual.
Best 8 white roses, 1 variety, named.
Best 8 red roses, 1 variety, named.
Best 8 red roses, 4 varieties, 2 each,

named.
Best 8 pink roses, 1 variety, named.
Best general collection, 12 roses, each

a separate variety, named.
Clasa Climbers (Ramblers excepted.)
Best 8 yellow roses, 1 variety, named.
Best 8 red roses, 1 variety, named.
Best 8 white roses, 1 variety, named.
Best 8 pink roses, 1 variety, named.
Best general collection 12 roses, 6 va-

rieties, 2 of each, named.
Class, Mixed Varieties.

Best 8 white La France roses, named.
Best 8 pink LaFrance roses, named.
Best 8 L'lrlch Brunner roses, named.
Best 8 Gloria Lyonalse roses, named.

Class, Testouts.
Best 25 Caroline Testouts.
Best 15 Caroline Testouts.

Class, New Rose.
Best new rose, named.

Four prizes In this class. Roses or-
iginated before 1905 cannot be ex-
hibited In this class.

Class, Large Rose.
BeBt 4 large roses, 1 variety named.

Class, Wild Flowers.
Best general collection each a sepa

rate variety.
Three prizes in this class. School

children only may enter this com
petition.

Class, Special.
A special prize will be given by the

Commercial Club for the best gen
era! collection of roses from any
town, station or location In Clacka-
mas County outside of Oregon City.

Special Prize Trophy loving cup for
best 12 Caroline Testouts. Thl'
prize can only be contested for by
members of the Rose Society, and
must be earned two years in suc
cession to enable the holder to keep
the awize.

Special Prize Best 6 yellow hybrid
tea roses.

PLANS ARE ARRANGED

FOR BIG ROSE PARADE

GIRLS AND BOYS TO DECORATE

FLOATS PRIZES ARE

OFFERED.

The committee on the parade of
the rose snow to be given by the
Clackamas County nose Society met
at the home of Mra. J. L. Waldron
Monday afternoon, and the plan for
the Darade were completed. This
committee i composed of Mrs. J. L.
Waldrou, Mrs. Clarence Fair, Mrs. 8.
S. Walker and Mrs. O. D. Eby. The
children who wish to participate in
tbe floral parade may communicate
with the committee. The children, on
the day of the Rose show, which will
be Saturday, June 10, will assemble
at the Seventh Street Park at 12:30
o'clock, where they will be assigned
their positions.

Tbe Girls' Band of Oak Grove will
lead the procession, which will be
on Main street. All the float will
be decorated by children. Prizes are
to be given, and many of the girls
and boys of this city are already
planning to have d

carts.
Prizes will be offered: First, for

the most artistic play vehicle; sec-
ond,

It

for the most artistic boy' ve
hicle; third, for the most originally
decorated vehicle, either boy or girl.
Entries are to be limited to toy ve-

hicles, doll carriages, velocipedes,
express wagons, coasters,
etc. A prize will he offered for the
most artistic division composed of
children from sections outside the
city.

INTENSE HEAT KILLS ELEVEN
MORE; RELIEF PROMISED

CHICAGO, May 27. Eleven deaths
were reported today as a result of

the unprecedented heat wave. Scorea

were prostrated, and several of these
are expected to die. The tempera-

ture waa above 94 and wa accom

panied by dense humidity. Relief 1

predicted tomorrow night
Dispatches from other cites and

towns tell similar stories. SL Louis

Is experiencing record weather and

the schools there will remain closed

until the situation Is relieved. In

Pittsburg, Youngstown, O.; Gary,

Ind., and other Industrial centers
where large steel mill are located,

work has been reduced to the' mini

mum, aa men cannot endure the in

tense heat

ft

THE WEDDING

Should come from a jewelry store, both for the reason of true

economy, which means best values for your money, and from the

aatisfaction that eomes from contact with things of this kind being

absolutely reliable. Our stock of Sterling Silver and 1 847 Rogers

Bros. Plate Ware contains any number of pieces suitable for Wed-

ding Gifts. These are just a few:

Knives, Forks, Tea Spoons, Bread Trays, Salts and
Peppers, Berry Spoons, Fruit Baskets, Carving Sets,
Meat Forks, Tea Sets. Engraving Free.

& ANDRESEN
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner

MOTORISTS ASK FOR

NEW HIGHWAY M
MEASURE ENACTED AT LAST SES-

SION PROVIDES STRINGENT

REGULATIONS.

Motorists lnt)regon City have ap-

plied to the Secretary of State for
copies of the "Oregon Motor Vehicle
Law" which was passed at the last
session of the Legislature. The law
will become effective on August 1.

The following are some of the fea-

tures of the law:
Vehicles proceeding in the same di-

rection shall overtake each other by
passing to the left The overtaking
machine shall maintain Its speed until
clear of the overtaken machlne.-an- for'
oiifh riietnnxa thorv-aflp- r ) nhall nr- - .

vent dirt and mud throwing upon the
overtaken vehicle. The signal so to
pass shall be given by one blast or
stroke of horn, bell, whistle, gong or
other signaling device. Should tne
overtaken vehicle then not give way,
three such blasts or signals shall be
given, and, on failure to comply there-
with, the overtaking vehicle may, at
tbe next suitable place sare to both
vehicles, go by without further slgnaL

At all intersections, the vehicle ap-

proaching the Intersection from the
right of any other vehicle approach
ing the intersection shall bave the
right of way. Every vehicle shall be
kept on the right half of the street,
road or highway traveled when the
view ahead is not clear for 100 yards.

No races of contests of speed shall
be held upon any street, road or hign-wa- y

in the state without tbe permis
sion of the authorities.

Every vehicle shall be run at a rate
of speed that is at no time greater
than is reasonable and proper, having
regard to the safety of the public.
The rate of speed must not exceed
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, and no mo
tor vehicle shall be driven at a rate
faster than eight miles an hour when
within 100 yards of any vehicle drawn
by a horse or horses.

In case of collision or other accident
it shall be tbe duty of the owners or
operator of the vehicle concerned to
stop and render all aid possible, and
to gather full information regarding
the accident

The Densities for violation of the
act are a fine of not exceeding" Xo0

and costs when a plea of guilty is en-

tered, for the first offense; second of-

fense the fine shall be S100 and costs,
or fifty dys In jail; for third or any
subsequent ofense, the fine shall not
exceed $150 and cost of prosecution,
thirty days in Jail, or both.

FINE HAIR GROWER.

Also Cures Any Case of Dandruff or
Money Back at Huntley Bros.

Parisian Sage will stop Itching
scalp and fallng hair in two weeks,
or money back.

It refreshes the scalp, gives it a de
lightful, comforting feeling, and Is
not sticky or greasy.

It puts the radiance of sunshine in
to women's hair, and women who use

regularly are sure to have fascin
ating hair. It makes hair grow pro-
fusely; yet silky and lovely.

A large generous bottle of Parisian
Sage only costs 60 cents at Huntley
Bros. Girl with the Auburn balr on
every bottle. 2--

All breeding and growing stock
must exercise, make sows rustle a
qart of the living and they feel better.
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YEARS DISCOVERED

C. LATOURETTE RETURNS TO

COURT PAPERS IN S

8UIT.

D. C. Latourette, the well-know- n

lawyer of this city, Saturday emulated
the example of the Portland woman
who, recalling an errand ahe was
asked to perform thirty yeara before,
lost no further time in performing It

Twenty years ago Mr. Latourette
got some papers in a suit from the
court house, and, although a court
rule provides that attorneys shall not
keep papers more than twenty-lou- r

hours, Mr. Latourette, through on

ove'!" ?id n0t return the papers
UU11I Baiuruoj.

The papers were in the suit of
James M. Moore filed in 1878 against
the Willamette Transportation ft
Locks Company, the property of which
now belongs to the Portland Light ft
Power Company. Mr. Moore sued to
obtain possession of a strip of land
sixty feet wide, which in reality was
tbe canal locks. W. Carey Johnson,
one of the attorneys for Mr. Moore,
haa retired from practice, and E. L.
Eastham, tbe other attorney, is dead.
W. H. Fouts, who was clerk of the
County Court when the 8ult was filed,
is dead. James K. Kelly, who was a
torney for tbe defendant, died several
years ago.

Judge E. D. Shattuck, before whom
the case was tried, and who decided
against Mr. Moore, is also dead, and
J G- - Pilsbury, who waa sheriff at the
time, is living in Portland. Mr.
Moore obtained a new trial, which wag

heard by Judge C. B. Bellinger, who
reaffirmed the decision of Judge
Shattuck. Judge Bellinger was after
ward United States District Judge,
and has been dead several years.
With two or three fxceptlons, every
person connected with the famous
case has died since Mr. Latourette
borrowed the papers from the clerk's
office.

SIX FAMILIES SOLVE

HARD MOVING PUZZLE

EACH HAS TO WAIT FOR HOME

IN ENDLESS CHANGE

SYSTEM.

A moving puzzle, or a puzzle In
moving of an endless chain nature In
and near Oregon City was solved last
week. The solution is as follows:

Th Louis RJl place at Gladstone
was recently (Hirchased by a Mr. Wil-

liams, the Rail moving to Monitor,
where they bave a ranch. Mr. Wil-

liams has taken possession of tbe
Rail Dlace. and Fred Ely of this city.
having purchased the William place,
took possession on Saturday. George
Young moved into the Ely residence,
and the place he Just vacated was
purchased by a Mr. Lewis. Mr. Lewia
was forced to move from the place
near Division street, a that was pur-

chased by Professor Buchanan, of
Canby. Each family waa waiting for
the other to move, and for several
day the transfer companies of thla
city were doing a land-oflc- e business.

KILLED; MANY ARE HURT
IN BIG AUTO RACE

MOTOR SPEEDWAY, Ind., May 30.

One life wa sacrificed and leveral
men were Injured today In the first
500-mll- e race on a speedway.

The race was won by Ray Harroun,
driving a Marmon car. In 6 hours, 41

minutes and 8 seconds. Closely press-

ing Harroun for victory were Ralph
Mulford, with a Lozler, who finished
second, and David Bruce-Brow- In a
Flat, a good third.

In the most serious accident of th .

day, 8. P. Dickson, of Chicago, ma--

cbanican for Arthur Creiner, driving
an Ampler, lost hi life in an npset
on the back stretch. The race had
been on but a few minutes and the
Amplex was In Its 20th mile when tbe
rim of one of the front wheels flew
off.


